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and timelyinformationon current
and developingeconomicconditionsis huge. While the value may differ
for a legislator,a corporatepresident,the chairmanof the FederalReserve
Board,"aTreasuryDepartmentrevenueestimator,or an econometricforecaster,-such informationcarriesextremelyhigh value-both privateand
social. Officialacceptanceof this fact dates back at least to 1957, when
Raymond J. Saulnier,then chairmanof the Council of EconomicAdvisers,madea solicitationto the Bureauof the Censusthat resultedin the

THE POTENTIAL VALUE OF ACCURATE

publication in 1961 of the monthly Business Cycle Developments.'As first

published,BCD took maximumadvantageof the long yearsof painstaking
researchby WesleyMitchell,ArthurF. Burns,GeoffreyH. Moore,Julius
Shiskin,and others-many of themassociatedwiththe NationalBureauof
Note: The researchunderlyingthis paperwas supportedin part by National Science
FoundationGrant GS-36932X.The authorwishes to expresshis gratitudeto Robert S.
Holbrook, Ronald D. Lee, StephenMarston,Harold T. Shapiro,LesterD. Taylor, and
several membersof the Brookings panel for their valuable aid at various stages of the
research.The author is especiallygratefulto Jesse Hall, who providedsubstantialhelp
throughoutall aspects of the projectand who was, in short, the model of a dedicated
researchassistant.
1. The backgroundof this event and the technicalrationaleunderlyingthe data published in BCD are discussedin Julius Shiskin, Signals of Recessionand Recovery:An
ExperimentwithiMonthlyReporting,OccasionalPaper77 (National Bureauof Economic
Research, 1961). In November 1968 the document was renamedBusiness Conditions
Digest, but retainedits BCD initials.
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Economic Research-who favoredthe so-called"cyclicalindicatorsapproach"to the analysisof businessconditions.The majorfeatureof the
earlyvolumesof BCD wastheregularpublicationof someeightyeconomic
series that had been judged to be importantmeasuresor indicatorsof
nationaleconomicconditions.More than fifty of these series had been
classifiedinto "leading,""roughlycoincident,"or "lagging"groups,accordingto theirtypicaltimingandconformitywithrespectto U.S. business
cycles.2

Duringthe past half dozen years,the cyclicalindicatorsdata have lost
theirmonopolypositionin BCD, whichhascometo includea vastarrayof
incomeand productaccountdata,anticipationsandintentionsdata,diffusion indexes,and othermeasures.This shift reflectsthe fact that serious
studentsof economicconditionsuse a varietyof analyticalapproachesto
the subject,includingthe econometricmodel, and that a more inclusive
databasewouldconsequentlybe betterable"toprovidestatisticalinformation so arrangedas to facilitatethe analysisof the courseof the Nation's
economy"for a broadergroupof users.3At the same time, the National
Bureauof EconomicResearch(NBER)itselfhas recentlycome to the view
that the analysisand forecastingof economicconditionscan profitablybe
undertakenin a varietyof formats,withvaryingemphasesand advantages.
Under NBER auspices,VictorZarnowitz,Jacob Mincer,RosanneCole,
and othershave done seminalwork on the evaluationof forecastingaccuracyand the usefulnessof variouskindsof forecastingtechniquesbased
on autoregressivetime series analysisas well as standardmacroeconometricmodels.4Althoughthesedevelopmentshaveto be readas a relative
diminutionof interestin the cyclicalindicatorsapproach,no evidencesuggests that the indicatorsare about to disappear.Indeed,the 1960 list of
indicatorsthatformedthe originalbasisfor BCD was extensivelyrestudied
underthe directionof Mooreand Shiskin,and a revisedand expandedlist
2. See Shiskin, Signals of Recession,pp. 15-17.
3. See the statementto this effect on the inside front cover of any recent issue of
BCD.
4. See, for example,Victor Zarnowitz,An Appraisalof Short-TermEconomicForecasts, Occasional Paper 104 (Columbia University Press for the National Bureau of
Economic Research, 1967); and Jacob Mincer (ed.), EconomicForecastsand Expectations: Analysesof ForecastingBehaviorand Performance,Studies in BusinessCycles 19
(ColumbiaUniversityPress for the National Bureauof Economic Research, 1969).
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-the 1966list-was publishedin 1967.5Shiskinand othershavecontinued
theireffortsto improvethe currencyand predictivecontentof the indicators and, to this end, have developedand refineda numberof techniques
for removingthe so-called"noisecomponent"from a time series.
In recentyears,judgingby speechesand pressreleases,governmentofficialshavebecomeincreasinglyconvincedof the predictivereliabilityof the
indicators.Probablyat least some individualswith responsibilityfor stabilizationpolicy treatthe leadingindicatorsas a majorinputto theirown
recommendations.
The mediahave obviouslysensedthis growinginterest
and havethemselveslatchedon to the cyclicalindicators.The "shortlist"
of leadingindicators,releasedmonthly,is now accordedpublicityperhaps
greaterthan its significancewarrants,and surelybeyond the consuming
public'sabilityto placeit in properperspective.6
Theveryfactsof officialpublicationand growinginterestby government
andthe pressimpartcredibilityandrespectability
to thecyclicalindicators.
Butwhatof thecold, objectiveevidence?Does it pointto theindicatorsas a
reliablefoundationfor importantpublicand privatedecisions?Thereare
two distinctbodies of literatureon which to base a scientificconclusion
aboutthe valueof the indicators.Thefirstis a largeand growingliterature,
producedby the proponentsof the indicatorsthemselves,whichrepresents
a continualeffortto monitortheirperformance.7
Thesestudiesacceptthe
validityof the indicatorapproachto forecastingand concentrateon interpretingrecentmovementsin the indicators,improvingmeasurement,
andupdatingthe indicatorlists.An entirelyseparatebody of evidenceconsists of studiesby disinterestedparties.Many, but not all, of theseexpress
frankskepticismaboutthe indicatorapproachand succeedin turningup
5. Geoffrey H. Moore and Julius Shiskin, Indicatorsof Business Expansionsand
Contractions,OccasionalPaper 103 (National Bureauof Economic Research,1967).
6. This situation is in no way unique to the leading indicators. It occurs when the
preliminaryGNP accountsare publishedquarterly;in the November-Decemberperiod
when many econometricmodel forecastsof the coming year come out in rapid-firesuccession; when the quarterlyreports on consumer sentimentare issued by the Survey
ResearchCenterof the Universityof Michigan;and so on.
7. The most recent additions in this area are two papers by Geoffrey H. Moore:
"New Work on Business Cycles," preparedfor the 53rd AnnualReport(1973) of the
National Bureauof EconomicResearch(forthcoming);and "EconomicIndicatorAnalysis During 1969-72," to appear in Nations and Householdsin EconomicGrowth:Essays in Honorof Moses Abramovitz(forthcoming).
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ratherdamagingevidence.Unfortunately,most of the best of thesestudies
are more than a decadeold. Indeed,I know of only one new studythat
belongs in this group and that has evaluatedany of the recent data in
depth.8

I submit,then,thatthe degreeof interestin theindicatorshas outstripped
the productionof objective,"outside,"evidencebearingon theirscientific
merit.Sucha situationseemsto me to call for a new appraisal.A general
reappraisalconstitutesa researchprojectworthyof at least one largevolume and clearlywell beyondthe scope of a singlepaper.I have therefore
beenforcedto definea narrowerstudywhichcouldlay someclaimto having been conductedin depthwithoutseverelystretchingthe bounds of a
single,readablepaper.In sucha situationprioritiesbecomeextremelyimportant,andI believethatan evaluationof theconstructionandforecasting
contentof the "compositeindex of leadingindicators"representsthe first
order of business.Even within this narrowfocus, some may be disappointed by an absenceof comparisonsbetweenthe forecastingaccuracy
models, and by
of the leadingindicatorsand existingmacroeconometric
than
quantitative,
the relativeemphasisthat I place on qualitative,rather
forecastingaccuracy.9
8. This study is H. 0. Steklerand MartinSchepsman,"Forecastingwith an Indexof
Leading Series,"Journalof the AmericanStatistical Association,Vol. 68 (June 1973),
pp. 291-96. I was unawareof their paper until after I had writtenthe original draft of
this paper and have since read their work with great interest.Their principalfinding
anticipatesone of the results of my section on turningpoint tests, but beyond that the
two papersare quitedistinct.My own work showsthe influenceof the 1962analysisdone
by M. Hatanaka,"Applicationof Cross-SpectralAnalysisand ComplexDemodulation:
BusinessCycle Indicators,"which appearsas Chapter12 in C. W. J. Granger,in association with M. Hatanaka,SpectralAnalysisof Econzomic
Time Series (PrincetonUniversityPress, 1964).Well-knownearlierstudieswere done by ArthurM. Okun, "On the
Appraisal of Cyclical Turning-PointPredictors,"Journal of Business,Vol. 33 (April
1960), pp. 101-20; and Sidney S. Alexander, "Rate of Change Approachesto Forecasting-DiffusionIndexesand First Differences,"EconomicJournal,Vol. 68 (June 1958),
pp. 288-301. A useful referencefor the literaturein the area is D. J. Daly, "Forecasting
with StatisticalIndicators,"in Bert G. Hickman(ed.), EconometricModels of Cyclical
Behavior,Studiesin Incomeand Wealth36 (ColumbiaUniversityPressfor the National
Bureauof Economic Research, 1972), Vol. 2.
9. With regardto a comparisonwith macroeconometricmodels, the major problem
is that there is not yet a sufficienthistory of quarterlyeconometricforecastsby a sufficient numberof models to rendersuch a comparisonespeciallyuseful. On the matter
of qualitativevs. quantitativeforecastingaccuracy,my choice reflectsa personalbelief
that forecastingof directionsof change or of turningpoints should be regardedas the
avowed purposeof the indicators,and that successin that spherealone would constitute
a majorcontribution.
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Thenextsectionof the paperidentifiesthe twelvevariablesthatformthe
compositeindexof leadingindicators(hereafterCLI)andpresentsmy view
of the rationalefor constructingthe CLI. The followingsectioncontains
the resultsof a numberof turningpoint tests conductedon the CLI, and
the next appliesthe techniqueof spectralanalysisto evaluatethe manner
of constructionof the CLIandto shedadditionallighton the resultsof the
turningpoint tests. Therefollows an indicationof how spectralanalysis
mightbe usedto forma newleadingindicatorthat overcomessome of the
difficulties
revealedin the currentCLI,and two variantsof suchan indicator are then evaluated.Conclusionsand suggestionsfor furtherwork are
containedin the final section.
TheCompositeLeadingIndicatorandIts Components
The currentCLI is constructedin three basic steps which producea
singlemonthlyindexfromthe 1966shortlist of twelveleadingindicators.10
Thetwelvecomponentsarelistedwithabbreviatedtitlesin Table1, and are
thereafter
referredto in the text andsubsequenttablesby evenbriefertitles.
Column2 in the tablerecordsthe medianleadof eachserieswithrespectto
the turningpoints in the NBER referencecyclesfrom the year shownin
column1 through1965, the terminalpoint for constructionof the 1966
shortlist. Column4 updatescolumn2 with the medianlead at reference
turnsin the 1948-70period;andcolumns5 and6 displaythe rangeof leads
andlags at peaksand troughsseparatelyfor the morerecentperiod.Column4 displayssubstantiallymore uniformityin the medianlead than is
shownin column2. Columns5 and 6, however,revealthat the timingof
eachleadingindicatordisplaysa verywiderangeof variationat reference
turns.Thismatterwill receiveattentionin subsequentdiscussions;suffice
it to say herethat this variabilitycauses obvious difficultiesin using the
specificindicatorvariablesor the CLI itselfto predictturningpoints.
Thefirststepin constructingthe CLIis to standardizethe monthlydata
so that eachseriesdisplaysthe same averageabsolutemonthlychange.11
Thismakesit possibleto combineserieswith inherentlydifferentunits of
Thenextstepis to combinetheadjustedseriesinto a weighted
measurement.
10. Oneshortlist variable,corporateprofitsafter taxes,is actuallya quarterlyseries.
The detailsof its incorporationinto the monthlyCLI need not concernus here.
11. I shallattemptonly to providethe flavorof the main pointsin the constructionof
the CLI.A fullerdescriptioncan be found in Moore and Shiskin,Intdicators.
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averageusing the index scoresshown in column 3 of Table 1. Thus, the
indexof commonstockpricesreceivesthe largestweightin the CLI,while
the change in installmentdebt receivesthe smallest. These scores, or
weights,representthe averagescorereceivedby each serieson six criteria,
each of whichhas a potentialscorefromzerothrough100.The six criteria
test such things as the "economicsignificance"of the series,its "conformity"and "timing"with respectto the referencecycle,how quicklyit becomesavailable(its "currency"),and so on. The resultingaverageis then
subjectedto a "reversetrend adjustment"to ensurethat the index has
preciselythe same trend as the compositeindex of coincidentindicators
(hereafter,CCI).12The CCI, like the gross nationalproductor industrial
production,has a pronouncedupwardtrend. A numberof the seriesin
Table 1 relatemoreto outputchangesthan to outputlevelsand havelittle
if any trend. The first two steps in the process of constructingthe CLI
thereforeproducea seriesthat displaysmanysmalldeclinesnot indicative
of a comingdrop in the CCI. The reversetrendadjustmentis intendedto
overcomethis difficulty.
At this point an obvious questionsuggestsitself: Havingidentifiedthe
seriesto be combinedinto the CLI, why not run a regressionand let the
To do this,of course,
datathemselvesdecideon theweightsto be applied?13
requiresthe designationof a dependentvariableto be regressedon the independentvariablescontainedin Table 1. Sincethe purposeof the leading
indicatorsis to anticipatethe movementsin generalbusinessconditions,
versionare obviouscandidatesfor
eitherthe CCIitselfor its price-deflated
the dependentvariable.'4Theresultsof a multipleregressionexplainingthe
12. See JuliusShiskin,"ReverseTrendAdjustmentof LeadingIndicators,"Reviewof
Economicsand Statistics,Vol. 49 (February1967), pp. 45-49.
13. In fact, John E. Maher posed preciselythis question and then used regression
analysisto constructan indexin "ForecastingIndustrialProduction,"Journalof Political
Economy,Vol. 65 (April 1957), pp. 158-65.
14. Solomon Fabricanthas recentlyarguedthat cyclical reversalsin the directionof
economicactivityoughtto be definedin termsof "real"or price-deflatedvariablesrather
thana mixtureof data in constantand currentprices,as has been the tradition.My basic
agreementwith this position has led me to use the deflatedCCI as the standardto be
predictedor explainedthroughoutthis study. I have, however,made no attemptto deflate the componentsof the CLI. I am not certain,in manycases, what deflatorought to
be used, nor am I certainthat the argumentthat applies to the variablesthat definethe
cyclical turns necessarilyapplies to all variablesthat are to be consideredindicatorsof
the cyclical turns. See Solomon Fabricant,"The 'Recession' of 1969-1970,"in Victor
Zarnowitz(ed.), TheBusinessCycle Today(ColumbiaUniversityPressfor the National
Bureauof Economic Research,1972).
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Table 2. Regressionof the DeflatedCompositeCoincidentIndicatoron
the ShortList of LeadingIndicatorsa
Variableand medianlead (months)

Regression
coefficient t-statistic

-1.479
-3.49
Workweek(-5)
8.20
2.864
Unemploymentclaims (-6)
10.56
1.461
Durable orders(-4)
2.10
0.902
Plant and equipmentcontracts(-6)
-0.04
-0.001
Businessformation(-7)
5.24
0.294
Profits(-2)
-1 . go
-0.199
Price-costratio (-3)
-0.027
-0.98
Stock prices (-4)
-2.53
-0.043
Materialsprices (-2)
-2.41
-0.019
Buildingpermits(-6)
-4.89
-0.129
Inventorychange (-8)
-0.46
-0.026
Installmentdebt (-10)
2= 0.991
Standarderrorof estimate = 2.59
Source: Derived by author from Table 1.
a. The regression included an intercept and a quadratic trend and was fitted to monthly data over the
period from 1948:1 through 1972:2.

deflatedCCI by the variablesin Table 1, each lagged by the numberof
monthsshownin column2 of Table 1, is reportedin Table2.15One may
comparetheseresultswith a regressionof the deflatedCCIon the CLI,the
latterlaggedfivemonthsto correspondto its medianleadat turningpoints.
The resultingequationis
CCI

=

8.140 + 0.052 Time - 0.004 (Time)2

(4.50) (5.95)
(-7.26)
+ 0.986 CLI-5.
(19.31)

(1)
=

0.984; standarderror of estimate = 2.85.

The numbersin parentheseshere and in subsequentequationsare t-statistics.It is clearthatthe relativeweightsthat translatethe shortlist variables into the CLI do not correspondto those chosenby a multipleregression of the CCI on the entire set of variables.In fact, accordingto the
resultsin Table2, threeof the identifiedleadingindicatorsappearto make
15. The resultsare qualitativelysimilarwhetherthe CCI, the deflatedCCI, or components of the CCI, such as industrialproductionor manufacturingand trade sales, is
the dependentvariable.The sameis also true of minorvariationsin the lag patternof the
leadingindicators.
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no significantmarginalcontributionto the explanationof the CCI, and
of the nine significantindicators,fully five appearwith negativesigns in
the multipleregressionequation!16
Thesefindingspoint up the conceptualdifferencesbetweenthe CLI type
indexyieldedby a multipleregression
constructionandthe predicted-value
equation.Fromthe point of view of the latter,a predictionerrorof a given
size carriesthe sameweightno matterat what samplepoint it occurs.The
regressionof the CCI on the leadingindicatorsdoes not representa behavioralor technologicalrelation;it is merelyan exercisein curvefitting
or-at best-some kind of pseudo reduced-formequation. The least
squaresprocedurewill assignwhateverweights(coefficients)are required
to fit the CCIwithminimumresidualvarianceoverthe observedsampleof
by a sufficiently
points.A poorfit at the turningpointscan be overwhelmed
the
turns
in economic
close fit at the vast majorityof data pointsbetween
activity.If therewereno essentialdistinctionsbetweenthe empiricalrelations amongthe variablesin turningpoint zones and in periodsof fairly
smoothunidirectionalchange,one would expecta multipleregressionapproachto be optimal.Butthe verypointthathasbeenarguedmoststrongly
by the proponentsof the indicatorapproach-going all the waybackto the
earlyworkof Mitchell-is thatthereis somethingspecialaboutthe turning
pointzones.The CLIis allegedto be constructedso as to maximizethe use
of the turningpoint informationcontainedin the variousleadingindicator
series.'7The CLI constructionmust be interpretedalong the following
lines:
1. A turnin overallbusinessactivityis generallyprecededby a turning
point in many of a groupof seriesthat can be identified.'8
16. A similar sign phenomenon was found by Maher in "ForecastingIndustrial
Production."
17. Whetherthe CLI-as constructed-does indeed extractthe maximumamount of
turning point informationfrom its component series is a matter that will be taken up
below, but that is clearlythe intent.
18. This statementdoes not imply directcausality(if it did, one would attemptto estimate a behavioralor technologicalrelation that could be expectedto hold outside the
sample,that would have directlyinterpretablecoefficients,and so on). Rather,it implies
somethingabout the processthroughwhich those forces that d(, lead to turningpoints
operate within the structureof the U.S. economy. Thus a dow/nturn that might result
from a tighteningof monetarypolicy would inevitablyhave an impacton some or all of
the variablesdurable orders, plant and equipmentcontracts, profits, price-cost ratio,
stock prices,buildingpermits,and installmentdebt beforeit affectedthe aggregatelevel
of production.
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2. Many of the leadingserieswill thereforesignal any impendingturn
in overallactivity.
3. Whichof the seriessignalsearliestand most stronglydepends,however,on the realcauseof the impendingturnandthe exactprocessthrough
whichit operatesto inducethe turn.
4. It is thereforenecessaryto providea mechanismthat gathersmany
potentiallyduplicativesignals of the same impendingevent-that is, to
provideforthemanypossiblecausesof a turningpoint,to judgethe quantitative importanceof events by "countingup" the numberof potential
indicatorsgivingthe same signal,and therebyto reducethe likelihoodof
the indexbeing overlyaffectedby a false signal.
5. Thisimpliesnot the fittingof a regressionplane,but the averagingof
a broadlybasedgroupof conformingserieswithpositiveweightssomehow
representativeof their individualreliabilityin signalingturningpoints.'9
WhileI am not entirelycertainthat the proponentsof the CLI would
subscribeto everydetailof the precedingparagraphand its five summary
points,I do believethat it representsa fairinferenceof theirview and that
it is a defensibleposition.20

TurningPointTests of the CLI
The CLIexistsprimarilyto signalthe directionof changeof overalleconomicactivity,and its successmustbe judgedlargelyin that context.Unfortunately,there exists no "User'sGuide to the CLI" and thereforeno
prescribedmethodologyby whichthe messageof the indicatoris supposed
to be read. The officiallypublishedleads and lags of the CLI at specific
referenceturnsare all establishedafterthe fact, by hindsight,on the basis
of the most recentdata. Table 3 containsthe recordof the CLI, on this
19. This is a ratherunusual"model"in which combininga numberof simpleregressions may indeed be preferableto runninga multipleregression.A weighted multiple
regression-that is, one that weightedthe turns more heavily than the rest of the data
points-might accomplishthe same thing. But considerableartistrywould be required
to devise an appropriateset of weights.
20. Again, I mean this to be interpretedas defensiblein concept; I am not implying
that the CLI cannotbe improvedupon, evenin the context statedabove. It mightalso be
remarkedhere that the CLI did prove to be generally superiorto the predictedvalues
from the equationin Table 2 in the kind of turningpoint tests to be reportedon in the
next section.
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Table3. OfficialLeadsandLags of the CompositeLeadingIndicatorat
CyclicalTurningPoints,1948-70
Peak

Lead(-)
or lag(+)
(months)

Trough

Lead(-)
or lag(+)
(months)

-5
-6
-8
-4
-2

October 1949
August 1954
April 1958
February1961
November 1970

-5
-9
-2
-2
-1

November 1948
July 1953
July 1957
May 1960
November 1969

Source: Business ConditionsDigest (March 1973), Table F, p. 115.

ex post basis, for each of the officially recognized turning points since 1948.
The record appears to be quite good at first glance, but a careful look at the
CLI time series itself reveals several problems. Consider, for example, the
following string of consecutive monthly changes in the CLI from July 1956
through August 1957:

Yearandmonth
1956July
August
September
October
November
December
1957January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August

Change
in the
CLI
-0.4
+1.1
-0.2
+0.3
+0.7 < CLI officialpeak month
-0. 1
-0.3
+0. 1
+0.1
-0.6
+0.3
+0.2
-0.1
<--Reference peak month
+0.2

Is it really so obvious that the CLI reached its peak in November 1956 and
not, say, March 1957 or June 1957? Once it is known that the referencepeak
occurredin July 1957, it becomes much easier to interpret the CLI as having been on a "downward wriggle" from November 1956 on, but until
hindsight was available, such an interpretation would have been far more
difficultboth to arrive at and to sustain.
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The pointis that a test of the CLImustbe basedon a specificset of rules
devisedto determine,ex ante, the meaningof the signalbeing given.The
rules must (a) providea way to filter out false signals; (b) not filter so
thoroughlyas to reducemeasurablythe lead time of genuinesignals;and
(c) be simpleenough to be operational.After some thought and experimentation,I have settledon the followingset of rules:
1. Forecastsare madeone monthat a time, the possibleforecastsbeing
no changein the cyclicalphase(NC), a peak is coming(P), or a troughis
coming(T).
2. The signalobtainedas of montht determinesthe forecast(eitherNC,
P, or T) for month t + 1.
3. Duringan upswingphase,two consecutivedeclinesin the CLIleadto
the predictionP for the monthfollowingthatin whichthe secondconsecutive declineoccurs.
4. Once two consecutivedeclinesof the CLI have been observedin an
upswingphase,two consecutiveincreasesin the CLI arerequiredto define
a false peak signaland changethe predictionfrom P to NC.21
5. Therulesduringa downswingphasearepreciselysymmetric,withtwo
consecutiveincreasesin the CLIbeingrequiredfor a T prediction;and following a T prediction,two consecutivedeclinesare requiredto definea
false troughand changethe predictionfromT to NC.
in the rulesthat the forecasterknow whetherthe
Notice the requirement
economyis currentlyin an upswingor downswingphase.For the purpose
of the tests to be conducted,I shall assumethat the NBER identifiesand
announcesturningpoints with perfectaccuracyand minimumpossible
delay.This means,for example,that if a peakis to be datedas havingoccurredat month t, the NBER proclaimsthe peak in month t + 2, just
beforethe forecasterhas to interpretthe CLIsignalof montht + 2.22
Whatremainsnow is to specifya set of requirements
by whichthe performanceof the CLI may be judged.I have settledon the following:
1. If a peak occursin month t, the correctand requiredpredictionsfor
months t - 3, t - 2, t - 1, t, t + 1, and t + 2 are all P. That is, a three21. This meansthat two consecutivedeclinesin the CLI will alwaysbe followedby at
least two months of peak predictions.
22. For example,the NBER observesthe CCI for month t in month t + 1 and finds
that it increased.In month t + 2, it observesthe CCI for month t + 1 and finds that it
declined.Month t is immediatelyproclaimedto have been the peak month and the forecaster knows this as he reads the CLI of month t + 2.
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month lead at the peak is requiredand, in view of the assumptionmade
aboutidentifyinga peak,predictionsof P mustalsobe requiredfor the two
monthsfollowingthe peak.
2. Sinceit makeslittle senseto penalizea lead that is longerthan three
months, a P predictionis also consideredto be correctas early as nine
months priorto the peak monthprovidedthat it is part of a consecutive
stringof P predictionscontinuingat least throughthe peakmonth.23
3. Thetroughrulesaresimilarexceptthattherequiredlead
is twomonths
ratherthan three,and the maximumpermissiblelead is six monthsrather
than nine. Becausethe officialdownswingphasessince 1948have all been
abouta yearin length,it seemsunreasonableto regarda lead longerthan
six monthsas informative.
4. For all monthsnot coveredunderrules(1)-(3), the correctprediction
is NC.
Before applyingthese proceduresto test the CLI, a few more ad hoc
decisionsrequireexplanation.The mini-recessionof 1967is not officially
recognized,but it did containa quarterin whichreal GNP fell and it is
in the turnpickedup by the CLI.I shallthereforecountthe mini-recession
ing point tests, and for this purposeI have dated the peak and trough
The 1959steel
monthsas December1966and March1967,respectively.24
strike and the 1970 auto strike show up very clearlyas strong negative
changesin the CLI. The formerwouldlead to a falsepeakprediction;the
latterwouldreversethe appropriaterecognitionof the 1970trough.I have
simplynot permittedthesefalse predictionsto take place, on the grounds
that anyoneusingthe CLIat the timewould(or at leastshould)havebeen
able to discountthese events.
Table4 containsthe recordof the CLI at the turningpoints duringthe
23. Thus,no creditis given for an isolated (perhapsrandom)P predictionsix months
beforethe peak; to be countedas correctit must be followedconsecutivelyby at least six
more P predictions.If the peak month is month t, the following stringof predictionsis
consideredto have provideda one-monthlead at the peak:
Month

t-7

t-6

t-5

t-4

t-3

t-2

t-I

t

P
P
P
P
NC
NC
NC
NC
Prediction
The earlierP predictionsfollowed by the NC predictionsare regardedas having been
contradictoryand misleading.
24. My dating of the turnsis based loosely on the monthly behaviorof the CCI and
its components,and otherevidencesuchas the BusinessWeekindex. In view of the shortness of the downswingphase in this case, I could requireof the CLI nothing stronger
than coincidenceat the trough.
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Table4. UnofficialLeadsandLags of the CompositeLeadingIndicatorat
CyclicalTurningPoints,1948-70
Peak
November 1948
July 1953
July 1957
May 1960
December1966
November 1969

Lead (-)
or lag (+)
(months)

Trough

Lead(-)
or lag(+)
(months)

-8
-3
missed
-1
-6
+1

October 1949
August 1954
April 1958
February1961
March 1967
November 1970

-2
-6
+1
+1
+2
-3

Source: Calculations by author.

1948-70 periodbased on the rules and requirementsspecifiedabove. A
comparisonof Tables3 and 4 revealssomenoticeabledifferences.The official datarecordan ex post eight-monthleadat the 1957peak;by my nearly
ex ante scoringthe CLI missesthe 1957peak entirely.For the 1948peak
and the 1970trough,I scoreleads two and threemonthslongerthan the
officialleads.For the otherseventurnsthat can be compared,my leadsall
fall aboutthreemonthsshortof the officialleads.The mini-peakof 1966is
so clearlydefinedin the CLI seriesthat therecan be no doubt that the
NBER-had it defineda Decemberpeak-would have recordeda six- to
seven-monthlead for the CLI. A generalconclusionthat emerges,therefore, is a distinct tendencyfor the hindsight leads to exceed the foresight

leads.The recordas establishedin Table4 is not bad, but it is significantly
inferiorto the impressiongivenby Table3.
NeitherTable3 nor Table4, however,providesanyinformationabouta
possibletendencyof the CLI to providefalse signals.25Table 5 characterizesthe entireset of monthlyforecastsfor the period1948-71in a twoway table that comparesthe predictedand realizedresults.First, it is
immediatelyobviousthatthe predictionsandrealizationscan by no stretch
of the imaginationbe consideredindependentor unrelatedto each other.
Fully 82 percentof the observationslie on the main diagonalof the twowaytableof predictedandrealizedresults;only 50 out of 285observations,
less than 18 percent,representerrorsof one kind or another.But clearly,
independenceis not a very interestinghypothesisto be testing. Of 285
25. Many earlierstudieshave been criticalof the indicatorapproachon the grounds
of an excessivetendencyto signal false turns.The classic study that reachesthis conclusion is Alexander,"Rate of ChangeApproaches."
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Table 5. TurningPoint Test of the Composite Leading Indicator, 1948-71a
Realizedresult

Predictedresult
No change (NC)
Peak (P)
Trough (T)
Total observations
Percent of realized turns
that are missede

No
change

Peak

Total
observaTrough
tions

181
28
0
209

14
29
0
43

8
0
25
33

203
57
25
285

...

32.6

24.2

...

Percentof
predicted
turnsthat
arefalseb
...
49.1
0
...

Source: Calculations by author.
a. To test independence: obs. x2 = 276.2; X24;0.01 = 13.3, where obs. x2 is the chi-square value for the
observed data computed under the assumption that predictions and realizations are independent, and
X24; 0.01 is the value that an observed chi-square with 4 degrees of freedom would exceed with probability
0.01 if predictions and realizations were independent.
b. A P (T) prediction is false if it occurs for a month other than the peak (trough) month, the three (two)
months prior to the peak (trough) month, or the two months following the peak (trough) month, or if it
occurs outside of a consecutive string of P (T) predictions from the peak (trough) month back to at most
nine (six) months before the peak (trough) month.
c. A realized peak (trough) has been missed if the peak (trough) was not predictedfor the peak (trough)
month, the three (two) months prior to the peak (trough) month, or the two months following the peak
(trough) month.

months,only 64 requirea predictionotherthanno change(NC).26Thusa
"naive"forecasterwho neversaid anythingbut NC would have made 64
errors,an errorrate of 22 percent,comparedwith 50 errors,an errorrate
of 18percent,resultingfromuse of the CLI.Theadditionalstatisticsshown
in the last columnandlast line of Table5 offera usefulway of viewingthe
50 errorscommittedby the CLI. Nearly one-fourth(24.2 percent)of the
monthsthat shouldhavecarrieda troughpredictionreceivedan erroneous
NC prediction;nearlyone-thirdof the monthsthat shouldhavecarrieda
peak predictionreceivedan erroneousNC prediction.But these are not
the most seriouserrors;they point primarilyto the fact that the turnsare
predictedwith shorterleads (and somewhatless consistency)than one
mightlike. The reallyseriouserrorinvolvesthe false peakpredictions.Of
all the P predictions,nearlyhalf (49.1 percent)werefalse. Whenthe CLI
signalsa peak,flipa coin!Andthatis a seriousindictmentof the indicator.27
26. 6 Ps for each of the six peaks, 3 Ts for the 1967 trough,and 5 Ts for each of the
other five troughs.
27. In Signalsof Recession(pp. 108-14), Shiskindiscussesthe problemof false signals
over the 1948-61 period. He attributesthe false peak signals that he (and I) observein
1951 to the patternof the defensebuild-updue to the Korean War, findsit difficultto
explainthose of 1956,and rationalizesthose in mid-1959as due to the steel strike.I have
alreadydealtwith the latterby disregardingthe mid-1959signals,but I am not convinced
that the 1951 case would have been discountedat the time of its occurrence.
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But perhapsthis conclusionis overlynegative.By my test a "false"peak
signalis one that is not followeddirectlyby an economicrecessionof the
classicalsort. Some-Ilse Mintzespecially-have arguedthat one oughtto
expandthe notion of a recessionto includea periodof substantialdecline
in the rate of growthof the economy.28If this notion is accepted,a peak
signalis not to be consideredfalseif it is followedby a significantsustained
slowdownin economicactivity.While I continueto believethat a valid
distinctioncan be drawnbetweena slowdownand a classicalrecession,I
do not deny that my conclusionregardingfalse peaks would have to be
softenedconsiderablyif the peak signalsin questionturnedout to be reliable predictorsof significantslowdownsin economicgrowth.Table6 contains a chronologyof the rateof economicgrowthimmediatelybeforeand
afterthe datesat whichmy test of the CLIrecordsfalsepeaksignals.I have
measuredthe growthrate by using the deflatedCCI, but an alternative
calculationbasedon the indexof industrialproductionyieldsthe samesort
of results.Combiningthe evidencein Table6 withthe resultsof the earlier
analysisof the CLI, I concludethat the April 1951 signal can easily be
rescuedfromthe false-signaldesignation.TheNovember1950signalcould
havebeenregardedas usefulif it had beenmaintained,but it was reversed
for threemonthsbeginningin January1951.Similarly,the February1957
signalwouldhaveconstituteda reasonableleadfor the July1957peak,but
it was reversedin April 1957.The signalin December1959was followed
immediatelyby an up-tickin an alreadymeagergrowthrateand the signal
wasreversedthreemonthsbeforethe May 1960peak,just as thelevelof the
CCI was alreadyheadingdownward.The othersignalsshownin Table6
weresoon followedby increasesin the growthrateor by declinesthatwere
reversedbeforereachingsignificantproportions.ThusI concludethatseven
of the eightsignalsshownin Table6 mustbe regardedas false;the concept
of a growthrecessionis not sufficientto rescuethe CLIfromthe chargeof
excessivesignalingof false peaks.Mintz'sconclusionis quitethe opposite
of mine,andI submitthat ourdifferencesresultfromthe factthatherconclusionrestson an ex post interpretationof the CLIwhileminecontinues
to be basedon an ex antereadingof the data.WhatMintz'schronologycan
ignore as meaninglesswrigglesI read as confusingdata that negate the
value of the precedingsignal.29
28. See Ilse Mintz, "Dating AmericanGrowth Cycles,"in BusinessCycle Today.
29. Lest anyone think that the CLI fails entirelyto filterout false signals, let me cite
the case of the index of 500 common stock prices.In some quarters,the stock marketis
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Table 6. Economic GrowthRates aroundDates of False Peak Signals
of the CompositeLeading Indicator, 1948-71
Annualrate of growthof thzeCCI (percent)"
Date of false
peak signal

6 months
prior to
peak signal

November 1950
April 1951
May 1952
March 1956
June 1956
February1957
December1959
July 1962

+21.7
+12.5
+7.7
+6.3
+2.3
+7.9
+1.4
+8.7

First 3
Second 3
monthsfollow- monthsfollowing signal
ing signal
+19.5
-1.9
+6.5
+2.3
+7.6
-4.2
+3.4
+3.7

+8.0
+1.0
+27.6
+7.6
+6.0
+2.2
-1.3
+4.3

Source: Calculations by author.
a. CCI = composite coincident indicator (the reverse trend adjusted CLI).

Up to this point, I have been charitable to the CLI by conducting ex ante
turning point tests on historically revised data. In point of fact, what the
forecasterhas availableto him in month t and what the newspapersprint is a
highly preliminaryestimate of the CLI for month t - 1 and a first-revision
estimate of the CLI for month t - 2. Indeed, the preliminary estimate is
generallybased on some six to eight components, ratherthan the full twelve.
A true ex ante test of the CLI must be based on the preliminaryand firstrevision data, not the historically revised data. Obviously, it is not possible
to obtain the preliminaryand first-revisiondata for the 1966 short list CLI
for a long enough period to run a useful test. I have, however, been able to
gather such data for all the components back to 1961 and for many of them
back to 1956. With these I was able to construct a pseudo-series of preliminary and first-revision CLI estimates.30My preliminary estimates are
regardedas a reliablecyclicalindicatorin and of itself. I have takenthe seriesof monthly
changesin the stock priceindex, made a reversetrend adjustmentin it, and tested it in
exactlythe same way as the CLI was testedin Table 5. The resultsare striking.The stock
marketindex yields a false-peakrate of 69.3 percentcomparedwith 49.1 percentfor the
CLI! Thereare fifty-twofalse peak predictionsand only twenty-threeappropriatepeak
predictionsfor the stock marketindex,comparedwith twenty-eightfalseand twenty-nine
appropriatepeak predictionsfor the CLI.
30. I did not carry out the complex procedurecorrespondingto the sketchy outline
providedabove (pp. 343-48). Instead,I used the historicallyreviseddata to run a regression of the monthlychangesin the CLI on the monthlychangesin its components(excludingprofits,for whichmonthlychangesare not meaningful).This regressionprovided
a very tight fit and is not subjectto the criticismsurroundingTable 2 becausethe CLI is
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Table 7. TurningPoint Test of the Composite Leading Indicator, 1956-71a
Realizedresult

Predictedresult
No change (NC)
Peak (P)
Trough(T)
Total observations
Percent of realized turns
that are missedo

No
change

Peak

Total
observaTroughi tions

131
13
0
144

14
13
0
27

8
0
11
19

153
26
11
190

...

51.9

42.1

...

Percentof
predicted
turnsthat
arefalseb
...
50.0
0
...
...

Source: Calculations by author.
a. To test independence: obs. x2 = 135.4; X24; o.o0 = 13.3, where the symbols are defined asin Table 5,
note a.
b. See Table 5, note b.
c. See Table 5, note c.

alwaysbasedon elevencomponents(seenote 30) andshouldthereforebe at
leastas reliableas the preliminaryestimatesof the kindnow regularlypublishedin BCD. In testingthesedata, I have appliedexactlythe samerules
as previously,except that the two consecutiveCLI changesto be consideredfor montht arethe preliminaryfor t andthe firstrevisionfor t - 1.
In otherwords,an incorrectpreliminarysign for t - 1 will not affectthe
predictionfor month t + 1 if the first revisioncorrectsthe preliminary
error.
I am ableto conducta turningpointtest of thesedataonlyfor the period
since 1956.To providea validcomparison,Table7 givesthe resultsfor the
historicalCLI for the 1956-71period;the resultsfor the preliminary-first
revisionCLI are containedin Table 8. Note firstthat the historicalCLI
itselffareslesswellin the 1956-71subperiodthanin the fullperiod1948-71.
in fact constructedas a linear function of its components.I then calculatedtwo error
seriesfor each leadingindicatorcomponent:one representingthe differencebetweenthe
preliminaryand the historicallyrevisedchange for each month; the other representing
the differencebetween the first revision and the historicallyrevised change for each
month. I then used the coefficientestimatesfrom the regressionequation to build the
preliminaryerrorsinto the historicallyrevisedACLIseries,yieldinga preliminaryACLI
series. Finally, I used the coefficientestimatesto build the first-revisionerrorsinto the
historicallyrevised series. For 1956-60 I used preliminaryand first-revisiondata for
those series for which I had them, and the historicallyreviseddata for the rest. I would
think that this biases the resultsin favor of the preliminary-firstrevision CLI, but it is
vaguely possible that I have eliminatedsome offsettingerrorsand thereforebiased the
resultsagainstthe preliminarydata.
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Table 8. TurningPoint Test of Preliminary-FirstRevision Composite
Leading Indicator, 1956-71a
Realizedresult
No
change

Predictedresult
No change (NC)
Peak(P)
Trough(T)
Total observations
Percent of realized turns
that are missedc

Peak

Total
observaTrough
tions

130
13
0
143

9
19
0
28

8
0
11
19

147
32
11
190

...

32.1

42.1

...

Percentof
predicted
turnsthat
arefalseb
...
40.6
0
...
...

Source: Calculations by author.
a. To test independence:obs. x2 = 164.7; X24; O.01 = 13.3, where symbols are definedas in Table 5, note a.
b. See Table 5, note b.
c. See Table 5, note c.

Thefalse-peakrateis still 50 percentbut the missedturnsare considerably
morenumerous(relatively).Themostamazingresult,however,comesfrom
the comparisonof Tables7 and 8. The preliminary-first
revisionCLI outperformsthe historicallyrevisedCLI.The marginof differenceis not great
-the false-peakrateis downto "only"40.6percent-but it is all one-sided.
Table9 providesfurtherevidencein termsof the leads at turningpoints.
Comparedwiththe comparableturnsin Table4, no leadshave shortened,
and one, that at the 1969peak, is longerby five months.
I had fullyexpectedthatthe preliminary-first
revisiondata would prove
inferiorto the reviseddata.In retrospectI see the obviousreasonwhy my
initialexpectationswerewrong.The entireprocedurebeingevaluateddependsonly on the sign of a changein the CLI,not its magnitude.Thisis a
weaknessin the sensethatno attemptis beingmadeto extractquantitative
Table9. UnofficialLeadsandLags of the Preliminary-First
Revision
CompositeLeadingIndicatorat CyclicalTurningPoints,1956-71
Peak
July 1957
May 1960
December1966
November 1969

Lead(-)
orlag(+)
(months)

Trough

Lead(-)
orlag(+)
(months)

missed
-1
-6
-4

April 1958
February1961
March 1967
November 1970

+1
+1
+2
-3

Source: Calculations by author.
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informationfromthe CLI;but it becomesa strengthwhenthe forecasteris
at the mercyof preliminarydata.Whilethe preliminaryand first-revision
CLI containmany quantitativelylargeerrors,thereare only 16 (out of a
possible190)incorrectpreliminarysigns,8 of whicharecorrectlyreviseda
month later. In no case are two consecutivepreliminarysigns incorrect,
andin onlytwo casesareboth a preliminary
andthe precedingfirst-revision
signsincorrect.31
In closingthis section,I hastento reiteratethat, thoughthe preliminaryfirstrevisionCLI outperformeda poor competitor,it by no means performedso well as to confirmthat a reliablecyclicalindicatorwas in hand.

Spectral Analysis of the Leading Indicators

In this sectionI shallattemptto dealwithtwo factorsalreadynoted.The
firstis the tendencyof the CLI,as now constructed,to producean excessive
numberof false peak signals.The secondis the fact, noted in connection
with Table 1, that the twelveseriesof leadingindicatorsdo not coincide
with each otherin theirmedianlead times,and that each exhibitsextreme
variabilityaroundits own medianlead time. A techniquethat can be employedmost profitablyto shedlight on thesemattersis spectralanalysis,a
statisticalprocedurefor ferretingout the cyclical componentsof a time
series.32

Roughlyspeaking,spectralanalysisviews a time seriesas the sum of a
numberof othertimeseries,eachof whichis a periodicserieswitha specific
amplitude.Thusa giventimeseries,A, maybe thoughtof as the sumof the
seriesA1, A2, and A3, whereA1 is a seriesthat exhibitslarge amplitude
cycleswitha five-yearperiodicity,A2is a seriesthatexhibitssmallamplitude
cycleswitha two-yearperiodicity,andA3 is a seriesthatexhibitsverysmall
amplitudecycleswitha two-quarterperiodicity.Onecouldthenregardthe
seriesA as one with a majorcycle component(Al), a minor cycle component(A2),and a veryshortcyclecomponent(A3). If A1, A2, and A3 are
31. I also believe,as discussedin note 30 and subsequently,that my test was to some
revisiontest of the CLI.
extent biasedin favor of the preliminary-first
32. Some useful referenceson spectral analysis are Granger, in association with
Hatanaka, Spectral Analysis; George S. Fishman, Spectral Methods in Econometrics
(HarvardUniversity Press, 1969); and Marc Nerlove, "SpectralAnalysis of Seasonal
AdjustmentProcedures,"Econometrica,Vol. 32 (July 1964), pp. 241-86.
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random time series (or stochasticprocesses),then the periodicityand
amplitudeof eachis an approximateor averagevalueandA3 is the random
noise componentof the seriesA. Empiricalspectralanalysissucceedsin
decomposingvirtuallyany observedtime seriesinto a set of approximately
periodiccomponentsthat sumto the originaltime series,33and providesa
measure,referredto as the "power,"of how much of the varianceof the
originaltime seriesis attributableto each of the approximatelyperiodic
components.If a time serieshas been decomposedinto a twenty-period
cycleand a five-periodcyclewithpowersof 5 and 10,respectively,thenthe
short-periodcycleaccounts(empirically)for twiceas muchof the variance
of the originaltime seriesas does the long-periodcycle. The periodicities
into whicha time seriesis decomposed,along with the powermeasureat
each periodicity,is knownas the "spectrum"or "powerspectrum"of the
time series.
Onemayalso computea cross-spectrum
betweentwo time series.In this
case eachtime seriesis decomposedinto componentsof the sameapproximateperiodicity-say,threecomponentswithapproximateperiodicitiesof
twentymonths,eightmonths,andfivemonths.Thecross-spectrum
calculation providestwo importantmeasuresfor each periodicity:the "squared
coherence,"which is essentiallythe squareof the correlationbetweena
periodiccomponentof one series and the like componentof the other;
anda "phase"displacement,
whichis the approximate
numberof timeunits
(months,for example)separatingthe peaks(or troughs)of a periodiccomponentof one seriesand the like periodiccomponentof the other.34
The properapplicationof spectralanalysisdoes not requirethat a time
seriesactuallybe generatedby purelycyclicalphenomena,in the sense of
an endogenousMetzlerianinventorycycle superimposedupon an endogenous Hicksianbusinessfixedinvestmentcycle.35I am not especiallyfond
of any theoryproposingan endogenous,self-perpetuating
businesscycle.
33. Just as least squareswill providethe best fit betweentwo variableswhetherthey
have anythingto do with each other or not.
34. If the eight-monthperiodicitycomponents of the two time series have a phase
displacementof two months (one leads the other by two months), the cross-spectrum
calculation"aligns"the seriesbeforecomputingthe squaredcoherence.Thus a squared
coherenceof 0.90 would mean that, with properaligningof the components,90 percent
of the varianceof one approximateeight-monthcycle can be explainedby the other
approximateeight-monthcycle.
35. Of course, if the time series wereto be so generated,the spectraldecomposition
wouldfactor into those cycles.
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But casual empiricismand the behaviorof econometricmodels do offer
convincingevidencethat the economy respondsto variousstimuli in a
dampedcyclic fashion; that, dependingon the natureof the particular
stimulus,this cyclicalresponsemechanismmayexhibita numberof waves
of long or shortperiodand of largeor smallamplitudebeforedying out;
and that in any period of time the economy may well be respondingto
severalstimulisimultaneously.The decompositionof an aggregativetime
seriesinto componentswith perhapstwo- to five-yearperiodicitiesis-in
this view-a meaningfulway to inquireinto what is generallyand inaccuratelyknownas "thebusinesscycle."36
Table 10 containsthe powerspectracalculatedfor the deflatedCCI,the
reversetrendadjustedCLI,and each of the componentsof the CLI(except
for corporateprofits).In each case the spectrumwas calculatedfor the
monthlyfirstdifferencesof the timeseriesin questionoverthe period1948
throughmid-1972.Since the poweritself is in differentunits for different
series, I have expressedthe spectrain relativeterms, showing for each
periodicityof a given seriesits powerrelativeto the powerof the fortymonthperiodicity.37
In the power spectrumfor the CCI, the twenty-four-to sixty-month
periodicitiesclearlydominate.In otherwords,approximatecyclesof twoto five-yearperiodicityaccountfor farmoreof the varianceof the CCIthan
The CLI,constructedso as to signal
do any cyclesof shorterperiodicity.38
the majorcyclicalmovementsin the CCI, displaysa verysimilarspectral
pattern involving clear dominance of the twenty-four-to sixty-month
periodicities.The shorterperiodicitiesin the rangeof two to eightmonths
can hardlybe interpretedas componentsof the businesscyclesthat arethe
36. One might well wish to consider a periodicityof about eight years-the classic
Juglarcycle-but here a statisticalproblemarises. In a time series of about 300 months
(1948-72), one could observeat most three eight-yearcycles; that is simply too few for
spectraltechniquesto produce a reliable estimate of a component with an eight-year
periodicity.
37. The forty-monthperiodicityis a convenientbase since most of the seriesin question exhibit their maximumlong-periodicitypower at forty months, which is surely
relevantfor the analysisof businesscycles.
38. The first differencetransformationaffordsa more reliablelook at the spectrum
but may have the effect of slightly exaggeratingthe importanceof the forty- and thirtymonth periodicitiesrelativeto the sixty-monthperiodicity.It is importantto considera
ratherfine breakdownof periodicitiesin the two- to twelve-monthrangebecauseit is the
flatness of the spectrumover such a range that permitsthe conclusion that the shortperiodicity"cycles"can be regardedas randomnoise events.
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focus of this paper.Rather,they correspondto what mustbe regardedas
short-perioddisturbances,
minorspurtsand stallsresultingfromany number of events that continuallyintrudeon the underlyingcourse of the
economy.They are not, however,trivialwith respectto the performance
of the CLI.Theyare presentin both the CCIand the CLI and correspond
to the occasionalreversals-or shortstringof reversals-thatoccurin each
of the seriesduringan otherwiseunidirectionalmovement;that is to say,
they correspondto the false signalsoften displayedby the CLI. The CLI
has, in a sense,reproducedthe CCItoo faithfully.Whileshowingthe same
behavioras the CCI with respectto the periodicitiesof interest,it is also
duplicatingthe tendencyto exhibitaberrantphasereversalsthat give the
samesignalas a truebusinesscyclephenomenon;the CLIdoesnot succeed
in filteringout all movementsthat arepurenoise fromthe point of view of
the referencecycle.
An inspectionof the spectrafor the shortlist variablesyieldssomeclues
to the noise phenomenon.Every one of the leading indicatorvariables
exhibitsa relativepeakin its powerspectrumat eitherthe thirty-or fortymonthperiodicity,which,of course,is preciselywhatmakeseach a potential cyclicalindicatorof some sort.39But contrastbusinessformationand
inventorychange.By itself,businessformationhas a spectrumverymuch
like that of the CCI: substantialpowerin the long periodicities,and much
less power in the noise range. Inventorychange, on the other hand, is
totallydominatedby noise-by briefup and downspurtsthat accountfor
far more variancethan do the longercycles.Materialspriceshas a nearly
idealspectrumfor a leadingindicator:dominantpowerin the long periodicities, and little noise. Unfortunately,its long-periodcycles are not well
correlatedwiththoseof the CCIandits leadtimesleavemuchto be desired.
Most of the otherleadingseriesfall somewherein betweenbusinessformation and inventorychangein theirspectralpatterns,but with a tendency
towardmuchnoise.In viewof the spectralcontrastbetweenthe CLIandits
components,the noiseelementsin the componentseriesapparentlyarenot
highlycorrelated,whilethelong-periodelementsare.Theaveragingprocess
thereforeresultsin the CLI exhibitingrelativelylittle noise, but still too
much.
Table 11containsthe cross-spectrum
resultsfor the CCIand CLIseries.
39. I call the data in Table 10 "potential"indicatorsbecausethey give no information
about leads, lags, conformity,and so on.
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Table 11. Cross-SpectralStatistics for the Change in the Composite
CoincidentIndicator vs. the CompositeLeading Indicator

Periodicity
(months)
60
40
30
24
20
12
8
6
4.8
4
3.4
3
2.7
2.4
2.2
2

Squared
coherence
0.85
0.92
0.93
0.83
0.54
0.46
0.49
0.35
0.19
0.14
0.18
0.19
0.11
0.10
0.16
0.10

Phase lead (-)
or lag (+) of
CLI relativeto
CCI (months)
-7.6
-4.3
-2.8
-2.3
-1.5
+0.1
-0.2
-0.2
-0.4
-0.3
0.0
+0.2
0.0
0.0
+0.1
+0.1

Source: Calculated by author from time series for the period from 1948 to mid-1972.

Threeconclusionsstandout. First,the long-periodcyclesin the two series
are very highlycorrelated:the CLI is potentiallya good predictorof the
majorswingsexhibitedby the CCI. Second,the CLI clearlyleadsthe CCI
in the majorcycles,but by a highlyvariableperiod,extendingfrommore
than seven and one-halfmonthsin the five-yearcycle componentto less
thantwo and one-halfmonthsin the two-yearcyclecomponent.The implication is that, even if all goes well, the lead time of the CLI will be highly

unreliable,dependingon what kind of cyclicalresponsemechanismhappensto be dominatingthe businesscycleturn.Thethirdpoint involvesthe
poor correlationin the noise range:a falsesignalof the CLIneednot even
correspondto an impendingaberrationin the path of the CCI. I submit
that it would be highlydesirableif the CLI exhibitedless noise and if its
leadtimeweresubstantiallymoreuniformin themajorcyclecomponents.40
40. It mightbe arguedthat long notice is moreimportantin the case of an impending
major downturnthan a minor downturn.But that is not the message of Table 11. Rememberthat all the postwardownturnshave been short, and 1957-58,the sharpestpostwar recession,was among the shortest.Also rememberthat all of the periodicitiesoperate simultaneously,and to justify a desirefor the lead timeto varywith the magnitudeof
the impendingphase requirespinpointingof the majorcause of the turn ahead of time.
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Underlyingthe variablelead time exhibitedby the CLIis the fact that it
is constructedby a contemporaneousaveragingof a dozen series,each of
whichexhibitsa variableleadtime pattern.I havealreadypointedthis out
in connectionwith Table 1. It is even moregraphicallydisplayedin Table
12,whichcontainsthe cross-spectrum
statisticsfor the CCIcomparedwith
each of the leadingindicatorseries whose power spectrumis shown in
Table10.In Table 12, I haveshownonly the majorcycleperiodicitiesand
a selectionof the noise components;the formatis the sameas in Table 11,
showingfirstthe squaredcoherence(C2) and then the phase lead or lag,
oneseriesat a time.The averageworkweekin manufacturing,
initialclaims
for unemploymentinsurance,and new ordersfor durablegoods standout
withthe highestdegreeof explanatorypowerin the long periodicities,but
theirleadtimesarequiteshortfor the thirty-and twenty-four-month
components.In the case of the workweek,for example,the lead time ranges
from six and one-halfmonths in the five-yearcycle down to only two
monthsin the two-yearcycle. Materialsprices,which had a nearlyideal
spectralpattern,can be classedas a leadingseriesonly for the verylongest
cycle and has relativelylow explanatorypower, except possiblyfor the
thirty-month
cycle,whereit lagsthe CCIby nearlytwo months.Plantand
equipmentcontractsexhibitsquitelong leadtimesbut has surprisingly
low
coherence.4'Net businessformationstandsalone as the indicatorthat has
both reasonablyhigh coherenceand a uniformlead time throughoutthe
long periodicities.42
The unmistakablemodal result is reasonablyhigh
coherencewith substantialvariabilityin lead time.
The data in Tables 10 to 12 provideimportantinformationabout the
propertiesof the indicatorseriesand the resultsobtainedin the turning
pointtestsconductedearlier.Thisinformationcanbe usedin an attemptto
improvethe results.
SLI: An Alternativeto the CLI
I shallusethe resultsdiscussedin previoussectionsto suggestan alternative techniquefor the constructionof a cyclicalindicator.I maintainthe
basicassumption,discussedearlier,thatin the constructionof an indicator,
41. Its lead time in the five-yearcycle is so close to half the cycle length that it is not
clear whether it should be considered a long lead or a long lag; either could be
rationalized.
42. It is interestingto note, in this connection,that net businessformationis the very
weakestvariablein the multipleregressionequationreportedin Table 2.
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it is desirableto combinemanypotentiallyduplicativesignalsof the same
impendingevent. But, in contrastto the NBER time-domaintechnique,I
shallfocuson the cyclicalcomponentsthat areto be predicted.Specifically,
I shalluse the spectralandcross-spectral
statisticsto constructone indicator componentcorresponding
to each of the fourmajorcycleperiodicities
that have been discussed:sixty, forty,thirty,and twenty-fourmonths.In
the constructionof each of thesecomponents,I shallattemptto highlight
the corresponding
cyclewhileminimizingthe noisecontent.I shallthen use
the informationin the CCIspectrumto combinethe fourindicatorcomponentsinto a singleindicator,whichI shallreferto as the "spectralleading
indicator"(SLI).
The constructionof the SLI is best illustratedby an exampleusing the
hypotheticaldata in Table 13. Two series,X and Z, are consideredto be
leadingindicatorsfor the series Y. PeriodicityP4 is a noise component,
whilepi, P2, andp3 correspondto the "realcycles"the SLI is to predict.
Assume,for ease of exposition,that all threeserieshavecomparableunits
of measurementand have trivialpowerat P4.
The indicatorcomponentfor periodicitypi, say II, is constructedas
I(t)

(2)

=

v

8X(t-)

+ V

Z(t - 7)

SinceX leads Y by fivemonthsatpi, andZ leads Y by sevenmonthsatpi,
I averageX and Z with the indicatedlags. The weightsin the averageare
the coherences(v/C), so that X carriesappropriately
moreweightthanZ

Table 13. Hypothetical Spectral and Cross-SpectralStatistics,
Three Series
Series X
Phase lead
(-) or lag

Series Y
Periodicity
Pi
P2

p3
pa

Power
2
3
2
0.01

SeriesZ

Squared
coherence
0.8
0.6
0.9
0.1

(+)
(months)
-5
-2
+1
-1

Source: Hypothetical data constructed by author. See discussion in text.

Phase lead
(-) or lag
Squared
(+)
coherence (months)
0.5
0.9
0.6
0.2

-7
-5
-5
-1
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in predictingthe pi componentof Y. The indicatorcomponentfor periodicityP2 is similarlydefined:
(3)

I2(t)

=

--6 X(t-2)

+

9Z(t-5)

In thiscase,Z receivesthe higherweight.In the case of theP3 indicatorthe
despiteits highexplanatorypower,sinceit
X variablemustbe disregarded,
is a laggingindicatorat P3. Thus:
(4)

13(t) = Z(t

-

5).

Note that Z(t - 5) has been used twice, in I2 and againin I3.
In combiningI,, I2, and 13into a single indicator,I use the power of
the Y series,whichindicatesthattheP2 periodicityis of greaterimportance
than eitherpI or p3. Thus:
(5)

3

SLI(t) = v2 I(t) +

I2(t) +

'2 I3(t)

In averagingthe componentsto obtain the SLI, the squareroots of the
powermeasuresareusedsincethe powerrepresentsa variancedecomposition.Note thatthe SLI,as constructedin thisexample,becomes"available"
two monthspriorto the date to whichit refers.
The hypotheticalexamplefailsto bringout threepointsthat are of great
relevancefor the practicalapplicationof the methodto the leadingindicators.The firstis thatthe shortlist indicatorsdo not havecomparableunits
I havehandledthisin essentiallythe samefashionthatthe
of measurement.
NBER employsin the constructionof the CLI: the monthlychangesin
eachleadingindicatorserieshavebeennormalizedby dividingthroughby
the averageabsolutemonthlychangeover the sample.The secondis that
the power of the noise componentsof the leadingindicatorseriesis not
at all trivial.I havetreatedthis problemas follows: if the cross-spectrum
indicatesthat the changein BCD,leadsthat in CCIby, say, sevenmonths
at a particularfrequency,and if the spectrumof changein BCD, exhibits
substantialnoise (whichis true of all of the seriesexceptfor the changes
in businessformation,stock prices,and materialsprices),then I use
ABCDT(t- 6) + ABCDi(t

-

7) + ABCDi(t

-

8)

3
instead of ABCDi(t- 7) itself in the constructionof the indicatorcom-
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Table 14. Spectral and Cross-SpectralStatistics for the Spectral
Leading Indicator and the Change in the Composite Coincident
Indicator
Crossspectrum

Periodicity
(months)
60
40
30
24
20
12
8
6
4.8
4
3.4
3
2.7
2.4
2.2
2

SLI
spectrum
0.62
1.00
1.01
0.67
0.26
0.04
0.05
0.03
0.02
0.01
0.01
0.005
0.005
0.004
0.003
0.002

Phase lead (-)
orlag(+) of
Squared SLI relativeto
coherence CCI (months)
0.81
0.90
0.91
0.83
0.50
0.11
0.35
0.13
0.06
0.00
0.04
0.14
0.10
0.04
0.00
0.01

-3.2
-2.1
-0.9
-0.6
+0.2
+1.1
+0.6
+0.4
+0.0
-0.3
+0.8
+0.4
-0.1
-0.6
-0.6
-0.7

Source: Constructed by author from spectral and cross-spectral statistics in Tables 11 and 12.

ponent.43Finally,I found-for the samereasonsmentionedin connection
with the CLI-that a reversetrendadjustmentwas needed.The final SLI,
then, has exactlythe sametime trendas the changein the CCI.44
Table 14 containsthe spectrumof the SLI and the cross-spectrumstatisticsfor the SLIand the changein the CCI.The spectrumof the SLIdisplaysverycleardominanceof the long periodicitiesand an extremelylow
noise level. Further,the long-periodcycles in the SLI have very high coherencewiththe corresponding
componentsof the CCI,and the phasingis
reasonablyuniformin the twenty-four-to sixty-monthcomponents.The43. Thereare two exceptionsto this averagingrule. For the twenty-four-monthcomponent I averagedonly two monthly changes, for the workweek and unemployment
claims. The indicatedlead was two months in each case, and I did not wish to use any
data not "available"at least two months in advance.I also disregardedleads of twenty
months or more in the interestof not losing too many data points.
44. The SLI is itself a changeindicator,not a levels indicator,since it is constructed
from the monthly changesin the leading series.
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oretically,the SLI shouldlead the CCIby two monthssincethe SLIdated
in month t is based on data availabletwo monthspriorto month t. The
phaseresultsare not perfectlyuniformin the twenty-four-to sixty-month
components,but the averagelead is 1.7 monthsand the rangeis only 2.6
monthscomparedwitha spreadof 5.3 monthsin the cross-spectrum
results
for changesin the CLI and CCI (see Table 11).45
The resultsin Table 14 are reasonablyencouraging.False peaks will
probablybe substantiallyless troublesomewiththe SLIthanwiththe CLI.
Themajorcyclicalmovementsof the CCI oughtto be verywell definedby
the SLI. However,the lead time is apt to be shorterthan one mightwish.

TurningPointTests of the SLI
The turningpoint tests on the SLI are conductedunderthe samerules
employedfor the CLI,with one exception.In the case of the CLI,the predictionof a turningpointrequiredtwo consecutivenegativesduringan upswingor two consecutivepositivesduringa downswing.Thepurposeof this
requirement
wasto filterout falsesignals.The SLI,however,has beenconstructedso as to highlightthe long-periodcycles while minimizingthe
short-periodnoise. It is thereforereasonableto expect that additional
filteringis unnecessary.In the case of the SLI,I count any negativeduring
an upswingas a peak signal, and any positiveduringa downswingas a
troughsignal.46
Table15presentstheleadsandlags of the SLIfor theturningpointssince
1949.The 1948peakis not an availableturningpointfor the SLIsincethirteenobservationsarelost at the beginningof the sampleperiodin the constructionprocess.Thosecomponentsof the SLIthat becomeavailablethe
earliestdo show declinesrightfromthe startin mid-1948,and the SLI itself quitelikelywould haveled the 1948peak by at least severalmonths;
45. I am unhappyabout the statisticsfor the twenty-monthperiodicity,and would
like to haveincludeda.twenty-monthcomponentin the SLI. As Table 12 reveals,though,
theresimplyare no long lead-high coherenceresults for the twenty-monthperiodicity.
The cross-spectrumresults for the SLI at the twenty-monthcycle (and possibly the
twenty-four-month
cycle as well, which shows a lead of only 0.6 month) providea clue
that the SLI may not pick up troughswell wheneverthe downswingis dominatedby the
shorterof the long periodicities.
46. If a peak signal has occurred,it takes only one positive to definea false peak; a
false troughsignalis symmetricallydefined.
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Table 15. Leads and Lags of the Spectral Leading Indicator at Cyclical
TurningPoints, 1949-71

Peak
July 1953
July 1957
May 1960
December 1966
November 1969

Lead(-)
orlag(+)
(months)

Trough

Lead(-)
orlag(+)
(months)

-1
-2
0
0
0

October 1949
August 1954
April 1958
February1961
March 1967
November 1970

0
-3
+2
+2
+2
-3

Source: Same as Table 14.

but I have made no attemptto approximatethe lead and have simply
omittedthe 1948 peak from Table 15. A comparisonof Table 15 with
Table 4 revealsa tendencyfor the SLI to exhibitsomewhatshorterleads
than the CLI. The differences,however,are exaggeratedby the absence
fromTable 15 of the 1948peak,at whichthe CLI exhibitsits longestlead.
The two majordifferencesat peaksoccurin 1957and at the mini-peakin
1966. In the lattercase, the CLI exhibitsa six-monthlead, while the SLI
coincidesat the peak.The SLI veryclearlydominatesthe CLI at the 1957
peak.Whilethe CLImissesthe peakentirely,the SLIleadsby two months.
At troughsthe SLI is neverbetterthan the CLI and performsas well only
in the case of the 1967and 1970turns.
Comparisonof the performanceof the two indicatorssuggeststhat,while
the differencesare not great,the CLI has the clear edge in termsof lead
time.47This loss of lead time cannot be worth bearingunless the SLI is
substantiallysuperiorto the CLI in termsof its false-peakproperties.Recall that the CLI providedtwenty-eightfalse peak signalsin the 1948-71
period(see Table5). None of theseoccurredpriorto 1949,and a comparison withthe numberof falsepeaksignalsfor the SLIin the 1949-71period
is thereforerelevant.Comparedwithtwenty-eightfalsepeaksignalsfor the
CLI,the SLI seriesrecordsonly seven,one-fourthas many.48The missing
SLI datain 1948makeit impossibleto presenta two-waytableequivalent
to Table5, butTable16presentsthe dataon the SLIfor the 1956-71period
47. One would have to give huge weight to the 1957 peak to reversethis conclusion.
48. In fact, five of the seven false peak months arise as a single string of predictions
startingin mid-1951and containinga four-monthperiod duringwhich the deflatedCCI
remainedessentiallyflat. This correspondsto the April 1951peak predictionof the CLI
which was discussedin connectionwith Table 6.
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and is directlycomparableto Table 7. The conclusionsare immediately
clear.The false-peakrate for the SLI is only 13.3percent,comparedwith
50 percentfor the CLI over the same period.The SLI exhibitsthe same
numberof correctpeakpredictions(thirteen)as the CLI, and missesfewer
monthswhen it should be giving a peak signal. The combinedevidence
fromTables15 and 16 impliesthat the SLIis moreconsistentacrosspeaks
thanthe CLI,andis farsuperiorwithrespectto falsepeaksignals.Table16
does reveal, however,that the SLI performsless well than the CLI at
troughs.The CLI exhibitsno falsetroughsignalsduring1956-71,the SLI
showstwo; the CLI failed to pick up eight of the nineteenmonths that
should have carrieda trough prediction,the SLI failed in eleven. This
findingis merelya reaffirmationof the troughcomparisonmade in connectionwith Table 15.
Comparedto the CLI,the SLIexhibitsan extremelylow false-signalrate
and is more consistentat the peaks, but at the cost of somewhatpoorer
lead-timeperformance.A substantiallylongerlead time mightbe wortha
few morefalse signals.To this end, I have experimentedwith an alternate
SLI that shouldprovidelongerleads at the turningpoints. The SLI was
constructedby employingcross-spectralleads of two monthsor more.In
the constructionof the alternateSLI,I requiredcross-spectral
leads of five
monthsor moreand thus disregardeda numberof shortleadsthat exhibit
quitehigh coherencewith the CCI. The leadingindicatorunemployment
claims,for example,exhibitsshort leads and high coherenceat the three
longest businesscycle periodicities:a 3.9-monthlead at the sixty-month
Table 16. Turning Point Test of the Spectral Leading Indicator, 1956-71a
Realizedresult

Predictedresult
No change(NC)
Peak(P)
Trough(T)
Total observations
Percentof realized turns
that are misseda
Source: Calculations by author.
a. To test independence:obs. X2
b. See Table 5, note b.
c. See Table 5, note c.

No
change

Peak

Total
observaTrough
tions

143
2
2
147

11
13
0
24

11
0
8
19

...

45.8

57.9

137.1; X24;

0.01 =

165
15
10
190

Percentof
predicted
turnsthat
arefalseb
...
13.3
20.0
...

13.3, where symbols are as definedin Table 5, note a.
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Table 17. Leads and Lags of the Alternate Spectral Leading Indicator at
Cyclical TurningPoints, 1949-71

Peak

Lead (-)
or lag (+)
(months)

Trough

Lead(-)
or lag (+)
(months)

-1
+2
-2
-7
-3

October 1949
August 1954
April 1958
February1961
March 1967
November 1970

-1
-6
0
-1
0
-1

July 1953
July 1957
May 1960
December1966
November 1969
Source: Calculations by author.

cycle (C2 = 0.80), a 3.4-monthlead at the forty-monthcycle(C2 = 0.86),
and a 2.5-monthlead at the twenty-four-month
cycle (C2 5/8 0.91). All of
these leadingsignalsare includedin the correspondingcomponentsof the
SLI;noneis includedin the alternateSLI.The alternateSLIis thus "available"as a cyclicalindicatorwiththreemonthsmoreleadtimethanthe SLI
itself.49But it is inherentlyless reliablethan the SLI and may thereforebe
expectedto exhibitmorefalseturnsignalsin additionto longerleadtimes.
Theimprovementin the leadtimesresultingfromthe use of the alternate
SLIis strikingand can be seen by comparingTable 17 withTable 15. The
resultsshownin Table 17 are clearlysuperiorto those of the SLI. At only
two turningpoints-1957 and 1970-is the SLI superior;at all otherturns
the alternateSLI exhibitsthe same or longerleads, rangingup to seven
monthslongerat peaks,and fromone to threemonthslonger at troughs.
Consideringall peaksandall troughs,the averageleadis abouttwo months
longerfor the alternateSLI over all turningpoints. In fact, the alternate
SLI can be judged to be superioreven to the CLI at the turnsshown for
both: at four out of five peaks,the leads are longerfor the alternateSLI
than for the CLI; and at four out of six troughs,the leads are at least as
long for the alternateSLI as for the CLI.
The false-peakrecordis not as favorablefor the alternateSLI as for the
SLIitself,but it is superiorto thatfor the CLI.Duringthe 1949-71period,
49. For example, the SLI constructedusing data through January 1960 refers to
March 1960; the alternateSLI constructedusing data through January1960 refers to
June 1960.
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Table18. TurningPointTest of AlternateSpectralLeadingIndicator,
1956-71a
Realizedresult

Predictedresult
No change (NC)
Peak (P)
Trough(T)
Total observations
Percent of realized turns
that are missedo

No
change

Peak

Total
observaTrough
tions

132
12
0
144

9
19
0
28

4
0
14
18

145
31
14
190

...

32.1

22.2

...

Source: Calculations by author.
a. To test independence:obs. X2 = 208.9; X24;0.01
b. See Table 5, note b.
c. See Table 5, note c.

=

Percentof
predicted
turnsthat
arefalseb
...
38.7
0
...
...

13.3, wheresymbols are as defined in Table 5, note a.

the alternateSLI exhibitstwentyfalse peakpredictions,nearlythreetimes
as manyas the SLIitself,but eightfewerthanthe CLI.50Table18 contains
the two-waytableof predictionresultsfor the 1956-71period.A comparison with Table 16 revealsthat the alternateSLI is superiorto the SLI in
everystatisticwith the veryclearexceptionof the false-peakrate.A comparisonwith Table7 showsthe alternateSLI to be slightlybetterthan the
CLI with respectto false peaks.5'
It is indeedpossibleto trade off false signalsand lead time. I have reportedon one experimentthat yieldssuch a result.For reasonsthat I will
try to makeclearin the concludingsection,I have not pursuedthe matter
anyfurther.Sufficeit to sayherethatone canreadilyimproveuponthe CLI
as an indicatorof majorturningpoints.Thissectionhas shownthata spectralleadingindicator-based on no morerawdatathanthe CLIemployscan be constructedto exhibit(a) at least as good leadingbehavioras the
CLI at the recognizedturnsin economicactivity,and (b) an appreciably
betterrecordwith respectto false turn signals.
50. The predictionrules employedfor the alternateSLI are identicalto those for the
SLI; no additionalfilteringwas used despite the fact that the alternateSLI should be
expectedto be a good deal noisier than the SLI itself.
51. The 1956-71 period exaggeratesthe closeness of the false-peakrate for the alternate SLI and the CLI; over the longer, 1949-71, period the CLI was distinctlyworse
than the alternateSLI, as noted in the text.
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SummaryandRecommendations
In this studyI haveattemptedto providea fairlycompleteanalysisof the
performanceof the existingcompositeindex of leading indicatorsas a
predictorof the majorswingsin economicactivityin the periodsince the
SecondWorldWar. The performanceof the CLI leaves much room for
improvement.Indeed,the conclusionsof a fairnumberof earlierstudiessomecitedabove-regardingexcessivefalsesignalingis heavilyunderscored
here.I havefound,on the basisof a set of rulesthatpermitthe CLIto performreasonablywell at recognizedturningpoints,thatit exhibitsa 50 percent false-peakrate.Half of all the peakpredictionsgivenout by the CLI
turnout to be falsesignals.I havealso foundthat a reasonablecalculation
of ex ante lead timesproducesa substantiallyshorterset of leadsthan appearsin the officialdata on the basisof ex postjudgments.
On the more positiveside, an experimentdesignedto revealthe differences in performanceof the historicallyrevisedCLI and the preliminaryfirstrevisionCLI establishedvirtuallynone of any significance.The test,
by its nature,was to some extentbiasedagainstshowinglargedifferences,
but therewas still considerablelatitudefor differencesto emergeand they
simplydid not. If the CLI is used as a qualitativepredictor-that is, as a
direction-of-change
predictor-then predictionsthat employ the data as
theybecomeavailablein publishedsourceswill differlittlefromthe ex post
predictionsresultingfrom subsequentlyreviseddata. This is a powerful
finding,but its practicalsignificanceis diminishedby the poor qualityof
the performanceof the historicallyrevisedCLI itself.
Thetechniqueof spectralanalysiswas employedto shedlighton the perof the existingCLI.Two majorfindingsemerged:
formancecharacteristics
a verificationof the fact thatthe averagingprocessin the CLIconstruction
is inadequatein filteringout noise (hencethe high false-signalrate),and a
clearindicationthatsimplecontemporaneous
averagingof the twelvecomponentleadingindicatorsfails to makethe most efficientuse of the available signalinformation.
I have suggestedan alternativecalculationusing the lead-lagbehavior
estimatedby cross-spectraltechniquesand resultingin an indicatorthat I
termedthe spectralleadingindicator.In the constructionof the SLI,I employed the clues from the spectralresultsto highlightthe majorcyclical
swingswhileminimizingthe likelihoodof false signals.
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As firstconstructed,the SLI provedvastlysuperiorto the CLI with respectto the presenceof falsesignals,but was somewhatinferiorto the CLI
withrespectto lead timesat the recognizedturningpointsin economicactivity.An alternateSLI was constructedto exhibita longerlead time, althoughat the likelycost of lesserreliability.The alternateSLI did in fact
exhibitlongerleadtimesthaneitherthe SLIitselfor the CLI. Its false-peak
rate provedto be somewhatbetterthan that of the CLI (39 percentcomparedwith 50 percentfor the 1956-71period,and 49 percentfor the more
inclusive1948-71period),but was distinctlyinferiorto that of the SLI itself.
Thespectralconstructionof a leadingindicatorseemsto me to be a procedureworthyof furtherinvestigation.Whilemy resultsarehighlysuggestive, they do not prove the procedurebeyondall doubt. But-and this is
criticallyimportant-I have not given the techniqueits fairestpossible
chance.Afterall, my experimentswerebasedstrictlyon the leadingindicator componentsthat otherresearchershavejudgedthe most usefulfor the
constructionof the CLI.The spectralindicator,I submit,does outperform
theCLIevenon its owndatabase;butit can be expectedto do considerably
betterif it is basedon data more appropriateto its own purposes.It must
be possible, by consideringother potentialleading series, to find some
reliableleadingindicatorsfor the twenty-monthcycle component;none
existsamongthe 1966shortlist. It is also likelyto be possibleto findsome
indicatorsto substitutefor the largenumberof two- to four-monthleads
containedin the SLIas I was forcedto constructit. Sucha discoverymight
wellpermitconstructionof a spectralindicatorthatcombinesthefalse-peak
rate of the SLI and the lead-timepropertiesof the alternateSLI.
It may also be that the specificconstructiontechniquethat I have suggestedfails to makethe most efficientuse of the spectralinformation.This
too calls for experimentation-andperhapstheoryas well.
I concludewith two personaljudgments.To seek to constructa reliable
leadingindicatorwouldbe eminentlyworthwhile.And the fieldis stillwide
open.

Commentsand
Discussion

Alan Greenspan:Saul Hymanshas done an impressivejob in extracting
about as muchinformationas I think one can get from what I considera
veryweakdatabase.In fact, his paperalmostsucceededin shakingmy belief in the ultimateunusabilityof a compositeleadingindicator.But I do
continueto have some very seriousquestionsabout the basic underlying
procedureof such a compositeindicatorapproach.
I don'tthinkanyonequestionsthateveryindividualitemthat servesas a
leadingindicatorhas forecastingvalue.At issueis whethersome combination of theseindicators,througha certainsynergism,providesmoreinformation than the sum of what is availablemerelyby examiningthe individualelements.
What has alwaysdisturbedme about this type of procedureis its ambiguitywithrespectto theory.On the one handthe processappearswholly
empirical.Analyststhrowinto a hoppera hugenumberof measuresof the
economyand filterout those that happento have a patternof leadingthe
referencecycles of the compositecoincidentindicatorover the particular
periodchosen.
Yet clearlyall is not empirical,sincea numberof thingsareleft out. One
-which is, incidentally,an excellentindicatorof the stock market-is the
length of women'sskirts.If one weresimplysiftingthroughnumbers,he
wouldtend to use that. In fact, the particularshortlist of indicatorsin the
CLI exhibitsa heavyemphasison investmentincentivesand actions.
Five of the twelveindicatorsreflectprofits,stockprices,or capitalgoods.
Hence,one can arguethat at leastsomecrudecyclicaltheoryis implicitin
the indicatorapproach.But unlessone has a formal,theoreticalview as to
why the particularindicatorsthat led in the past shouldlead in the future,
376
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the use of any one set to forecastfutureturningpoints is obviouslyon
shakyconceptualground.
Whatunderlyingtheorycan be inferredfromthe choiceof indicatorsappearsto be hiddenin somesort of blackbox. The veryheterogeneityof the
shortlist of twelveindicatorsmakesthem verydifficultto deal with. They
are a mixtureof trendlessratios,such as the workweekand priceper unit
of labor cost, and geometrictrend series,such as corporateprofits.The
latter are a special problemwhen prices are rising rapidly,as they have
been in the most recentperiod. Eitherthe figuresshould be deflated,as
Hymanspoints out in a footnote, or at least logarithmicfirst differences
shouldbe used.I am not surethatthe trendadjustmentappliedto the total
compositeleadingindicatoror the spectralleadingindicatorappropriately
compensatesfor this problem,especiallyfor the currentperiod, when
priceshave beenrisingso rapidly,clearlydistortingsome seriesrelativeto
others.
is obviouslydesirablein an indicatorapproach,
Whilemulticollinearity
I do not think it is appropriateto utilize seriesthat contain overlapping
information.For example,the serieson new ordersof durablegoods industriesand contractsfor plant and equipmentare both heavilyweighted
with the same new ordersof manufacturersof capitalgoods equipment.
Profitsaftertax adjustedfor trendand priceperunit of laborcost areconceptuallyclose, and would show a much highercorrelationwerethe data
more accurate.
In evaluatingthe performanceof theseseries,I questionthe use of discretionaryad hoc adjustmentssuch as those Hymansmakes for strikes.At
what point does one stop?If specialallowanceis made for an auto strike
or steel strike,why not Phase4 or Phase 11/2 or devaluation?
Still on the questionof evaluatingperformance,Hymansuses the criterion that a leadingindicatormust give an indicationbeforethe event.
Yet sinceevenclose observersrarelyknow as long as two monthsafterthe
fact that the economy has turneddown, anythingthat would confirma
peak just as it occurred,or shortly thereafter,also would have some
value.
The most interestingthingin Hymans'analysiswas the reliabilityof the
serieson net businessformationas an indicator.Findingan indicatorlike
this by spectralanalysisis in itself a valuableresult.
WhileI must admitI am basicallyskepticalaboutan aggregatedindicator approach,I suspectthat if it is to be salvagedas a usefultool and one
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that does not sufferfrom the problemof false signals,the approachthat
Hymanshas takenis the rightroute.
JuliusShiskin:SaulHymans'paperis a welcomecontributionto this field.
As he said,it has beena long time sincethe last reviewof the usefulnessof
this indicator.
My impressionis that short-termforecastersdo not use the leadingindicatorindex,or the indicatorsthemselves,in a mechanicalway. For example, manypeopleare askingAlan Greenspan'squestion:Whatis the relevanceof the leadingindicatorindextoday in view of the fact that several
of the componentseriesare expressedin termsof highlyinflateddollars?
I thinkthat'sa healthyattitude,and I am veryglad to see it.
I want to make threeprincipalcommentson this paper.My firstcomment is that I think Hymans'standardsare too high. He is askingmore
from the compositeleadingindicatorindex than any of its advocatesare
asking. For example,in 1950, GeoffreyMoore wrote, "Thereis some
groundfor confidencethat objectiveuse of thesemethodswill at least reduce the usual lag in recognizingrevivalsor recessionsthat havealready
begun."In 1955,he wrote,"It is importantto be clearaboutwhattheseresults do not mean, as well as what they do mean.They do not meanthat
one can get much advancenotice that a generalbusinesscontractionis
beginningor is coming to an end. They do help one to recognizethese
eventsat aboutthe timethey occur.Eventhenthereis someriskof error."'
Post, "ThediffiIn April 1972,I wrotein an articlefor The Washington
cultiesof forecastingbeingwhatthey are, the wise forecasterwill take advantageof all the help he can get. He will take into accountthe complex
effects of monetaryand fiscal policy on the cyclical process, other important economic policy actions such as wage and price controls, and
unusualdevelopmentssuchas big strikesandmilitaryevents.He willmake
judgmentalanalysesof GNP accountsand use econometricmodelsbased
on both Keynesianand monetarytheories.And he will take advantageof
contributionsof the leadingindexandhistoricalknowledgeaboutbusiness
cyclebehavior.
1. Geoffrey H. Moore, Statistical Indicatorsof Cyclical Revivals and Recessions,
Occasional Paper 31 (National Bureau of Economic Research, 1950), p .76; Moore,
"Leadingand ConfirmingIndicatorsof GeneralBusinessChanges,"paperdeliveredat
the Annual MidwestConferenceon BusinessIndicators,1955, and publishedin Moore
(PrincetonUniversityPress for the National Bureauof
(ed.), BusinessCycle Itndicators
Economic Research, 1961), Vol. 1, p. 79.
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". . . What then can emerge is an informed judgment on the part of the

forecasteron [wherethe economyhas been, whereit most] likely is, and
whatthe roughprobabilitiesare of its movingin variousdirectionsand at
approximatelywhat speeds."2
The essentialquestionis whetherthe analystcan makebettershort-term
forecastsby includingthe leadingindicatorsand theirindexin his tool kit
of data and forecastingtechniques.It is clear from my quotationsthat I
believehe can.
Second, I would view the questionof false signals of cyclicalturning
points differentlyfrom the way Hymansdoes. This issue was popularized
by PaulSamuelson,who oncesaid,"Stockpriceshaveaccuratelypredicted
nine of the last five recessions."In consideringsuch criticisms,I believe
the definitionsof the NationalBureauof EconomicResearchmustbe modernized to include slowdowns or retardationsin economic growth, or
growthrecessions(I find eitherof these termsacceptable).Further,rapid
inflationmust be taken into accountin additionto recessions.
I think it is most usefulto considergrowthcyclesand NBER business
cyclesas a familyof cyclicalepisodesrangingfromthe deep depressionin
1933to the mildslowdownin 1967.All of thesemustbe takeninto account
in settinga chronologyof cycles,and in determiningwhetherleadingindicatorsin fact lead.
In this context,whatdifferencesin economicpolicyareappropriatefor a
contractionthatjust missesthe recessiondefinitioncomparedwithone that
just meetsit? For illustrativepurposes,assumethat an indexof aggregate
economicactivityof 70 is the demarcationline between"recession"and
"no recession."A plannedslowdownfroma level of 110(to cool inflationary pressures)that was expectedto stop at 71, but actuallystoppedat 69,
can hardlybe considereda policyplanningfailure.On the otherhand, an
unplanneddeclinein aggregateeconomicactivityfrom an indexof 100to
71 must be considereda bad mark againstthe economicpolicy makers.
Furthermore,differentpoliciesare clearlyrequiredto combat a mild declineto an indexof 69, and to combata severedecline,say, to 30. Thatis,
fromthe pointof viewof policy,the differencesbetweena slowdownand a
recessionmay not be significant,whereasthe differencesbetweentwo "recessions"can be very serious.
Followingthis approach,Ilse Mintz concludedthat if a businesscycle
2. WashingtonPost, April 9, 1972.
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recessionis definedto include retardationsin growth, then the leading
indexshowsa one-to-onematchat every"cyclical"peakand troughsince
1946;3it leadsat nearlyeveryturningpointand does not lag at any; and it
givesno falseleadingsignals.Thus,whilea declinein the leadingindexhas
alwayssignaleda weakeningof the economy,thesesignalssometimeshave
been followedonly by retardationsin growth.
Third,I do not find Hymans'rulesfor testingthe forecastingpowersof
the CLI useful.He fails to take advantageof majoreffortsto use various
smoothingdevicesto improvethe forecastingpowersof CLI-principally
the techniqueI have referredto as monthlycyclicaldominance,MCD. If
he used such a smoothingtechnique,he wouldget a muchdifferentscorecardfromthe one he deriveswithhis directuse of seasonallyadjusteddata
and the unrealisticset of rulesthat he appliesto testingthose data.
Theserulescanproduceresultsthatare quitecontraryto commonsense.
The four hypotheticalexamplesin Figure 1 illustratehow their application can (a) label a true peakas false(panelA), (b) label a false peak as
3. Ilse Mintz, "Dating American Growth Cycles," in Victor Zarnowitz(ed.), The
BusinessCycle Today, Fiftieth AnniversaryColloquium I (Columbia UniversityPress
for the National Bureau of Economic Research, 1972), pp. 39-88.

Figure 1. Hypothetical Examples of Errors under Hymans' Rules for
Detecting Cyclical Turning Points from the Composite Leading Indicator
NC = no change; P = peak coming; T = trough coming

A. True Peak Labeled as False
Monzth
Predictiont

Valiue

t-9

t-8

t-7

...

NC

P

120

100

95

t-5

t-4

t-3

P

NC

NC

NC

100

105

105

95

t-6

t-2

t-I

t

P

P

P

90

95

90

120

115
110

105
100
95
90

Hymans'rule: At t - 7 a peak would be predicted,but this predictionwould be canceled at t - 5 and given again at t - 2. This process yields a false peak signal and a
lead of 4 (assumingthe businesscycle peak occurs at t).

B. FalsePeak Labeledas True
Month
Prediction

Value

t-9

t-8

t-7

t-6

t-5

t-4

.t-3

t-2

t-I

t

...

NC

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

95

90

105

100

105

100

110

105

115

100

115

110
105
100
95
90
85
Hymans' rule: Since two consecutiverises do not follow t
made at t -7

-

7, the peak prediction

will not be revised.

C. SuccessiveFalse Peaks
t-9

Month

t-8

t-7

t-6

t-5

t-4

t-3

P

NC

NC

P

105

110

105

100

Predictionz

...

NC

P

Value

110

105

100

t-2

t-I

t

P

NC

NC

105

110

105

110
105

too
Hymans' rule: At t - 7 a peak predictionwould be made. It would be canceled at
5 only to be issued again at t - 3. The result is two false peak predictionsin a very
short time.
t-

D. The MissedPeak
Month

t-9

t-8

t-7

t-6

t-5

t-4

t-3

t-2

Prediction

...

NC

NC

NC

NC

NC

NC

ATC NC

90

95

85

90

Value

105

95

100

75

t-I
80

t

t+I

T

T

85

75

105.
100

95
90
85
80
75
Hymans' rule: At no time would a peak be predictedunderthe Hymans rule since in
no case are there two successivedownwardchanges.
Source: Discussant's examples based on text discussion.
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true(panelB), (c) reducethe actuallead time (panelA), (d) generatefalse
peaks(panelC), and (e) completelymiss turningpoints (panelD).
Table 5 of Hymans'paperclearlyshows that a lot of spuriousturning
pointsweregeneratedby his relianceon theserules.It containseighty-two
predictedand seventy-sixrealizedturningpointsovera periodof two hundredeighty-fivemonths-an averageof less thanfourmonthsbetweenany
two successivepoints.Duringthe sameperiodtherewereten NBER turning pointsand perhapssix growthcycleturningpoints-a total of sixteen,
with an averageof nearly eighteenmonths betweenany two successive
points. Tables 16 and 18 indicatethat even the SLI and alternativeSLI
haveaveragesof a little oversevenand fourmonths,respectively.It would
appearthat Hymans'system is designedto forecastsomethingdifferent
fromthe NBER turningpoints,even aftergrowthcycleturningpoints are
added.
Hymansseemsto understandthis. In discussinghis spectralanalysisapproach,he writes,"The shorterperiodicitiesin the range of two to eight
monthscanhardlybe interpretedas componentsof the businesscyclesthat
are the focus of this paper."Yet his turningpoint test appearsto be designedto test cyclesof these shorterperiodicities.
I have askedJohnEarly,a BLS staffmemberwho has done some work
on spectralanalysis,to commenton some technicalaspectsof Hymans'
SLI series.
John Early:Hymans'use of spectralanalysisto constructa spectralleading indicatorindex (SLI) is both interestingand useful. However,the
methodraisessomequestionsaboutthe stabilityof the results.Withunder
threehundredmonths of data, there are very few repetitionsof cycles as
long as sixty monthsin duration.But, as the followingdata show, more
thanhalf of the weightof the indexis carriedby componentswithless than
eight observedcycles.Thus,the resultscould be sharplyinfluencedby the
inclusionof additionaldata.
Periodicity(months)

Weight

60
40
30
24

0.22
0.33
0.27
0.18

Observations

5
7.5
10
12.5

A secondproblemarisesin evaluatingthe forecastingperformanceof the
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SLI and the compositeleading indicator.The predictionsare examined
withinthe sampleperiodused to constructthe series.Thus the choice of
weightsand leads are affectedby the verycyclesthat are beingpredicted.
It might be desirableto examinethe forecastingaccuracyusing the best
estimatesof the weightsand leads availableprior to the specificturning
pointthat was beingquestioned.The problemof within-samplebias seems
to be less severefor the CLI sinceit does not makeuse of lags, which,as
alreadymentioned,may be quiteunstable,and sincethis use of lags is the
primarysourceof improvedperformanceby the SLI.

GeneralDiscussion
ThomasSargentnoted that the leadingindicatorsapproachto forecasting imposesrestrictionsthat contradictthe theoryof optimumprediction.
In particular,neithera variablenor a functionof that variablecan be a
leadingindicatorfor itself.Yet such functionshavebeen shownto be useful predictors.Sargentalso offeredan exampleof a simplecase of distributed lag relationshipsin whicha variable,X, is exogenousand shouldbe
used to predictanothervariable,Y, yet wherespectraltechniqueswould
show Y to be the leadingindicator.He noted that when phase statistics
varyacrossfrequency,as Hymansreported,it is a symptomof the case in
whichvariablesare connectedby distributedlags. He suggestedthat no
inferenceaboutwhetherone seriesshouldbe usedto help predictanother
canbe drawnmerelyfrominspectingthe phasestatisticat a fewfrequencies.
ThomasJusterpursuedShiskin'sconcernsabout the numberof false
signals in the indicatorsreportedby Hymans.He agreedthat Hymans'
filterruleswereinappropriateand that the magnitudeof a changein the
indicatorsshouldbe takeninto accountas well as theirdirection.If rules
weredevisedthat tied identificationof a changein the phaseof a cycle to
the size of the movementin the indicators,changeswouldbe calledfor far
less frequentlythanHymansreportsandthe numberof falsesignalswould
be sharplyreduced.
Hymansrepliedthat while additionalfiltering,such as Justerrecommended,would removesome false signalsfrom the record,it would also
cut downthe forecastinglead of the CLI.He thoughtthatthe majordifference betweenthe CLI and SLI was that the SLI had adequatelyfiltered
withquanthe datato startwith.He agreedwithJusterthat experimenting
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titativerulesfor interpretingthe indicatorswouldbe an interestingfollowup to the presentwork. Hymansalso pointedout that his Table 5 should
not be read as predictinga cyclicalturn on averageevery five months.
Rather, the table shows the numberof months when good forecasting
would have signaled peak predictionsrelative to the number when it
wouldhave predictedno changein the cyclicalphase.
ArthurOkunand Hymansdiscussedthe problemof a correctprediction
thatis laterreversed.Okunnotedthat in sucha case, Hymanswas grading
the correctnessof the firstsignalby whatwas forecastsubsequentlyrather
than by what actuallyhappened.Hymansrepliedthat consistencyforced
one to rejectsuchconfusingsignals,regardlessof whethertheywerecorrect
originally.
Okunand Shiskinthen discussedidentifyingand determiningthe severity of recessions.Okunsuggestedthat leadingindicatorsshouldideallybe
sensitiveenoughto distinguishimportantdownturnsfromretardationsor
pauseslike those in 1956or 1967.Shiskinrepliedthat a good way of sorting the significantcasesfromthe otherswouldbe to ask how policywould
be affected.In that sense, he arguedthat there would be little difference
betweenthe 1967mini-recessionand the recessionsof 1961and 1969-70.
However,Okunnoted that the unemploymentrate as an indicatorwould
show an importantdifferencebetween 1967 and the other two periods,
whichwouldhave had significantimplicationsfor policy.
CharlesHolt calledattentionto a methodologicalinconsistencyin using
spectralanalysis,whichassumesa lineardynamicsystem,to analyzeturnof the economy,whicharethoughtto be nonlinear
ing pointcharacteristics
dynamicphenomena.One can approximateany nonlinearsystemwith a
linearsystem,but the applicationof spectralanalysisshouldbe madewith
this inconsistencyin mind. He noted that Shiskin'sobservationthat lead
timesfor indicatorsare apparentlydifferentat peaksand at troughspoints
up an exampleof the nonlinearityin the economy'scyclicalbehavior.

